
Reminder that the next meeting is club Installations Ceremony and will be
held in the Kunzel Room of the Union at 6:30pm. The dress is Business
Casual.
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I. Welcome- 7:10pm

Incoming Internal Vice President Chris Cannon welcomed all attendees to our Last Regular
meeting of the year.

II. Guests

Thank you to everyone who was able to join us for the meeting. From Ann Arbor Downtown
Kiwanis we were joined by our Kiwanis Advisor Bill Tasch and Don Kossick as well as our
Faculty Advisor Don Clewell.

III. SSI Environmental Workshop

After the meeting this week LEAD, the Leadership, Education and Development committee,
invited SSI or the Student Sustainability Initiative to give a workshop on ways that they, as
well as the UM Campus, has been doing in regards to sustainability for the University. To find
out more information about this awesome Student Org check out their website here!
snclark@umich.edu

IV. Happy Cents

Happy Cents is a portion of our meeting where attendees can donate spare change to
Charity and share something that makes them happy or cranky with everyone at the
meeting. The donation from this week’s Happy Cents went to support America Reads.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.umssi.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEGaWm0EETZQtA8DcYzj2qrRYmIgg
mailto:snclark@umich.edu
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fginsberg.umich.edu%2Famericareads%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHs5PXg5BP9a6wUO5u1CdZtv2wGGw


-Rachel was cranky for breaking her foot (OWWW!) but Happy that Nicole and Karen can
drive to ESL Wash Lit this week!
-Ali is cranky for doing bad on an exam but Happy that it is over!
-Colin is Happy that DM was this past weekend and for giving out Lean-Hugs (Thanks Colin!)
-Erin is Happy for the Weekend!!
- Jonathan is Happy for nothing to do this weekend. (lucky:)
-Caroline is Cranky that someone took her Name Tag :(
-Katy is Happy to have taken a nap today- first time in a long time!
-Melanie is Happy to have found a place to live for next year.
-Brad is cranky for an exam grade, but Happy to move on and look toward the final! (Great
Thinking)
-Matt is Happy to be heading out to Notre Dame for a BallRoom dancing competition. (GOOD
LUCK)

V. Euchre Tournament

The Fundraising committee held a Euchre Tournament as a Post Social Social. Euchre is a
card game that is very popular in the state of Michigan. If you ever want to learn how to
play come out to another Euchre social or check out the Euchre wiki page here.

VI. Members of the Month

Congratulations to Agnes Yu and Aniela Sosnowski for being the March Members of the
Month. Agnes has been an influential leader in the International Relations committee and
Aniela has done a great job planning the Elderly Outreach committee’s annual Glibert Senior
Prom. Congrats to you both!

VII. International Relations Committee Jeopardy

The International Relations committee played a game of jeopardy with the club with
questions and facts relating to different aspects of the International structure of Circle K, as
an international organization. As well as our International Service Partners. If you have any
questions about the International Relations Committee contact Melanie at
mrbrowne@umich.edu or Megan at megbrown@umich.edu.

VIII. Birthday Bash

The Membership Development committee held the annual Birthday Bash competition where
the winners of all the past Birthday Competitions competed, as there can only be 1 winner of
the Ultimate Birthday Bash. The competitors were Rachel, Eugene, Caroline, Erika, Leif and
Erin. They competed in a relay to see who can finish the tasks the fastest. Congratulations
to Leif for winning this years Birthday Bash.

IX. Dance Marathon Presentation

Jessica, the Circle K Dance Marathon Captain, and Melanie, a Circle K Dance Marathon

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLYD_-A_X5E
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teammate, presented the Dance Marathon cause. Dance Marathon raises funds for Pediatric
Rehabilitation for Mott’s Children’s Hospital as well as Beaumont Children’s Hospital. This year
DMUM (Dance Marathon at the University of Michigan) has raised the most funds ever in their
15 year history, $510,325.76 all for the Kids. If you are interested in joining the Circle K
Dance Marathon team for the next year and helping to raise more money contact Jessica at
jmccrury@umich.edu for more information.

X. Big Sib/Lil Sib Awards

The Leadership, Education, and Development committee, LEAD, awarded the Lil and Big Sib
pairs. Congratulations to all the pairs with awards: Got Served Award- Wisam and Katie,
Social Butterfly Award- Wisam and Katie, Most Service Projects Award- Alex and Berit, Brad
and Karen, Agnes- Sweetheart Award, Alyssa- Most Devoted Hockey Fan, Colin- Most Likely
to give you a Hug Award, Jessie- Best Gift Giver Award.

XI. Projects in Review

Northwood Wheelchair Basketball Tournament
Wednesday, March 28th
Northwood University Circle K had their 4th annual Wheelchair Basketball Tournament to
benefit the Special Olympics. UM Circle K had their own team participate and help raise
money for the cause. We didn’t win, but next year we will try!

Please contact Leif at helland@umich.edu for more information.

Food Drive with WWFF
Saturday, March 24th and Sunday, March 25th
We helped collect non-perishable food items for Food Gatherers in Ann Arbor with Will Work
For Food, an organization that helps those who do service get sponsored to provide
international food relief. This was Will Work For Food’s annual spring drive and we traveled
door to door asking for the donations! Circle K gathered around 85 Canned items to donate!
For more information about Will Work For Food check them out here!

Please contact Marcus at mbodner@umich.edu for more information.

XII. Upcoming Projects

Big House Big Heart Run
Saturday, April 14th and Sunday, April 15th
The Big House Big Heart Run has officially moved to April! This is an annual 10K, 5K and 1 Mile
Fun Run! This money raised helps nonprofits, ALS Research and of course the C.S. Mott
Children’s hospital. We will be helping with setting up with for the race on the Saturday
before. As well as the day of with the Water Station and a Course Marshal with Project
Healthy Schools for the mile fun run. You can also register to run in the race, Circle K
members recieve a discount! To take advantage of this discount email Nicole at
ncverkui@umich.edu as well check out the website for the race here!
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Please contact Nicole at ncverkui@umich.edu and Aparna at aparnap@umich.edu for more
information.

Mr. Michigan
Saturday March 31th
If you're not going to DP Day, come show your support for Circle k's contestant in this year's
Mr. Michigan Pageant -- Josh Kurtz! Mr. Michigan is put on annually by FIMRC, a fellow
service organization that raises money for international pediatric clinics in Peru and Uganda.
All contestants will participate in Q&A, talent, and wardrobe sections.  Whichever student
group brings the most audience members, wins! Even if you don't know Josh come and hang
out with your fellow CKers at an event that's sure to be fun and HILARIOUS!

Please contact Vivian at vmyu@umich.edu for more information.

Goodness Day!
Thursday, April 12th
Come out to the annual Goodness Day on the Diag! What this is, is a fun filled day of
promoting kindness and goodness on campus. The theme for this year is “Goodness is Going
Retro” so Circle K will be using a previous year’s theme of “Goodness is the Spice of Life”.
You can either volunteer and help out at the Circle K table or just stop by and and do some
Good, as well as spread some Circle K Cheer on campus!

Please contact Nicole at ncverkui@umich.edu for more information.

Spring Picnic
Thursday, April 12th
As the school year comes to a close, join your Circle K friends and family as we celebrate
with a Spring Picnic in the Law Quad. Come play games, throw some frisbees, eat some
delicious food and enjoy the company of other Circle K members. *In case of inclement
weather we will be in the East Hall Psych Atrium* Also if you would like to bring something,
be a game/ball or food to share, contact Matt at mryanj@umich.edu to sign up.

Please contact Matt at mryanj@umich.edu for more information.

Game Night at University Senior Living
Friday, March 30th
Come out with Circle K as we interact with the residents of University Senior Living. Some
activities that we will be doing with them include games, arts and crafts. As well as just
socializing with the residents.

Please contact Stephanie at stepjoan@umich.edu for more information.

Spring Welcome Day PR
Saturday, April 14th
Each year the Office of Undergraduate Admissions host around 400 students for a Spring
Welcome Day for incoming students to the University. This year we were invited to host a
table at their information fair for student organizations. The information fair will be held in the
Union and will be used to help recruit incoming students to different student orgs. Come join
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Circle K as we speak to incoming students about service, leadership and friendship!

Please contact Wisam at wyberry@umich.edu for more information.

Dexter Tornado Clean-Up
Sunday, April 15th
In light of the recent tornado the Ann Arbor YMCA is coordinating volunteers to assist in
cleanup and restoration of Dexter, a neighboring community to Ann Arbor. We will be helping
to remove trees and other debris, and helping Dexter residents get back to their normal lives!

Please contact Christina at cpechett@umich.edu for more information.

XIII. Candy Grams

The Fundraising committee passed out Candy Grams to those who purchased one. All the
proceeds will be going toward the America Reads fund. For more information contact Karen at
kehawley@umich.edu

VIII. Closing

Thank you to everyone who attended the meeting. Be sure to come to our Installations
Ceremony as we close out of our Circle K year (4/5/12 at 7pm in the Kunzel Room of the
Union at 6:30pm)

Don’t forget to follow Circle K on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.

If you would like to be removed from this email list, please contact Wisam at
wyberry@umich.edu.
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|Secret Message|
Okay so let me first apologize for forgetting my second secret message in last week's email.
:/ Major fail on my part but I tried to send out the minutes before Dance Marathon. This
week there really is a super secret message, so try to find it! :) Speaking of Dance
Marathon, WOOOO! So excited. This year was my first year dancing and I loved it! It was so
much fun and no matter how tough it got, seeing the family that we worked so hard to
support visit us made my day! But anyway ya’ll should check out DM for next year because it
was so much fun :) Especially since we raised over half a million. What a year it was!  I think
that we mostly raised that much due to that school down south posting THIS! That really
boosted our morale to raise more money. But anyway find the other message. GOOD LUCK! :)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EeJgzKV_VP8&list=UUkyHcfavunP9caJi1D_9VIA&index=1&feature=plcp+

